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MFOEUAXEOUS.
THE COURTEOUS SWEDES 1^ 

AttvMt uro atrowtro* «r 
Trovrorre la OmsA Kl*c '.**.

The beautiful politeness and eourtesy 
of the Swodcs is a thing that is very 
striking to visitors, writes a contributor 
to otnple Bar. They have a large *s- 

nt of bows, bobs, courtesies and 
• “Ings, aec*rfilng tp ago and aox, 
IC th* hat to mere ao-

-itanefs reaches, 1 fancy, mush 
r down tn tbu •octal male than else- 

2 ro in Europe; it look* odd to see tho

ICTION.
byTkeir AhaaaMaad 

ot Aiwejra Adm rah «.
search has recently been 

made i| novels for the admirable mother 
• and it gave the searchers a 
t. she failed to materialise. 
. tho brother. sfater, cousins, 
even grandmother, aro often 

f pencil, but the

•bock
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dominie was forqlt. ul.
•-•Sterous 8*saa at a UarT:**-o Car -ta my 

IVharo th* R ag Wan La;t.
A South Boston pastor narrate d t’;a 

fallowing incident which came un'kr 
hi* observation in St. John. N\ a 
reporter of tbo Ronton Herald: Twa 
people in middle life sought out an a -cd 
and well-known clergyman to tio tbo 
connubial knot. Ills advanced yam 
bad brought htn a troach**rauu rj M'jo/y, 
and, with thia uncertain quantity to de’ 1 
with, bo b..gan tho oorcmony. Th rj 
wore luckily no witnesses to th-> amus
ing aceno but tho clorjyraa t’udaujht ir- 
in-law and grandoon. X

• The preliminaries over, tho ring v.-?n 
asked for. Tho grxim wj i c:: r'odi.igjy 
nervous and coul 1 not fin I it., 
searched in all hii px-kot(l l()J 

i sleeve, ran hi;; hand down the nI< 
hio right log in. foqr of a hoi ■ i 
pantaloons pocket, ho fed; of hi; l 
and repeated tho process, incr'*• in- 
norvoiiancLu aj * ho c^rtairIy ’i ’ 
blushes and awkwardness. Flnrllv, t’.i-j 
oil gentloman sat duw-, v.-!iil •’bv’i 
witnesses assisted the partially rur i jd 
couple to find tho missing symbol of 
their union. Down on ill ir Icqcca they 
got. and turned up tho corner of thorn ', 
and peered under the sofa, and al.> 
gether made a most ludicrou-i ci-rhl.

Mean limo tho clergyman's » 
nlc faculty failed him. Ilo for-it v h-ra 
ho wa-, and could not bn mado t i un i 
stand th- mission of tho stran> 1 ly 
and gentleman. It ought to b • rZ V'l 
that ho was also very d «af. I’cnrl i » 
complications, his dnuglit >r-in-l y.v w. nt 
tho grandson for tbo regular mini ;t r of 
tho part.h. At fast tho rln - wa; f i t 11 
in an ob-acuro cornor, whither it h .l 
rolled, and tho parties tn th ’ nmipon txl 
contract tried to loik rosi’ned on 
the a- -ravetlng circum itan r>;. 
mini itenaPg •ntlnmun waked out of h ; 
rcvorl'.’and ;;aid to i’i»' lady of the liousi:

“Who i; this coupl^?”
Tin amwer was, almost n ihotit. after 

which ho subsided a moment and then 
continued:

“Ilor.- fang haro you boon raorrl-n!?”
They rw’.ly Ji! ft Jcao z h >-.• :n i •’» 

they w re married, but stammored out 
a roplj' that was completely 1 >;ton hl- i. 
for in a ntinuto or r, > m wo tbo
conversation by saying: <*

“Hpv< many chillrctt havo yol gntT’ 
That v<a; too much, and wor.H h.-.vs 

convulsed tho □uff-'rfh.- vlct.m i hod n.>5 
th»-regular minirtor BrrivC(1 und coLJw 
pletod tho service.

!*• nimlaatlva Creators Owa«* by Itln~ 
•taa.alnna at PolaafivNaaiarou* Peril* 

to Whleh tbe Little fellow Was
____  Hm LastJJuy_____ _

The story of B*be ia a quaint bit of 
last century’s history, which has just 
boon rescued from oblivion by a Conti
nental Dryasdust. Bebc is supposed to 
have been tbe Httlost man who over 
lived, says the New York Sun. IIo was 
borne by * peasant woman in Loeraiue 
just IM years ago, and was called lit lxs 
because the first few years of his lifo ho 
could articulate only “b-b.” Tho day of 
his birth .Bebe was smaller than his 
mothor’s hand. Ten days afterward ho 
was taken to the village church to bo 
Baptised in his mother's wooden shoe, 
Ix’causo ho was too tiny to be carried 
safely in her arms. During tho next six 
months tho same wooden shoo served as 
Bobo’s crib.

Bobo’s early childhood was unevent
ful. Ho’did not grow and he did not 
talk. He was famous throughout 
izirralno, however, as tho cunningest 
and tiniest bit of numanity over seen. 
I li» was perfectly proportioned, had 
wonderfully largo and boautiful brown 
eyes, and was remarkably setivo upon 
luu diminutive legs. When Bobo woo 
about seven yhars old King Stanislaus 
ix’sczynski of Poland, who was then 
Jiving in Lorraine, beard what a 
wonderful little follow ho was, anil 
-nib rod tho child’s father to bring him 
' > court. Bobe, Sr., carried his son to 
;'.ie royal palaoe in a small basket.

At time of hi* introduction to court 
life Bubo was just twenty inches tall 
rul weighed eight pounds. IIo n -voi- 
grew larger. At first the King tried to 
l uch him jokes and fairy storks and 

■ >ir • of questionable poetry. Ik’bc’s in- 
t.Jligonco, however, was not equal to 
tho demands thus mode upon it. Hi > 
memory was so weak that ho forgot one 
hour what be bad learned tho hour be- 
tore. Reading and writing were for him 
quite impossible. With all these fail- 
itijjs, however, he was by no means a 
.'allure as a court dwarf. Ho bad a 
wcot little voice, a good oar for music, 

md nimble logs. He could daneo and 
■nd kick and sing with the best of the 
>u..g s courtiers. Ho was very useful as 
•i table ornament at all tho King’s great 
>>n::quots. His most famous up|x*uranco 
ia this ra r curious rob took place at

aunts ______
drawn with a "loving 
mother do always a subordinate char
acter if Introduced at all

rerbnps because his own mother was 
so unsatisfactory Dickens never put one 
in a novel of bis that deserves to be 
menf ‘ 
nlgn

“Our

“Domtey and Son”-Mrs. Skewton (a 
libel on the sox).

David Copperfield’s mothor is an 
amiable fool; Mrs. Steerforth impossible 
and horrible; Mrs. IIocp a mato for her 
husband; Mrs. Micawber a caricatur'.

In “Bleak. nouse”—Lady Dedlock a 
mother who abandoned her child; Mrs. 
Jellyby one who noglected her children 
for a hebby.

In “The Tale of Two Cities” tho 
mothor dice before the story bogins.

Then there is Mrs. Coleman (a crim
inal). Mrs. Mcrdlo and Mrs. Gowan 
(worldly), and Mrs. Meagled (nice but 
weak-minded in “Llttlo Dorrit"). Dick- 
ens’ mothers are all objictiona'.le. 
_Thackcrays only concess'on fa Mrs. 
Pendennis. Mrs. Edmonds* maternal 
qualities aro not strong.

Who dopa not lovo tho gentle Vicar of 
Wakefield and his homely, tender 
philosophy? Hia gentleness is illus- 
trutod by his constant excuses for his 
nagging wifo.

George Eliot ignores mothoro. Mrs. 
Poyscr isthe most successful, but she 
comes of the lower order. Mrs. Ilario th 
and her wholo family aro rulciT bj- 
Gwendoline. Mrs. Tullivcr and Mrs. 
Doano in “The Mill on tbo Floss” aro 
almost imbecile. Tho wonder is that 
they hud such remarkable children.

Jano Eyro has two thoroughly cruel 
and offensive, Lady Ingram and Mrs. 
Ro-'d. „

Pisistratus’ mothor in Bulwer 
Lytton’s novo), “Tho Cartons," is a ton
dcr and loving woman—an exception to 
tho rulo. Charlos Reado has ono re- 
speetablo mothor, Mrs. Llttlo pTut 
Yourself in His Placo”), but Wilkie Col- 
lins fulls jn with th* custom very nat
urally.

Oulda’s mothers aro nearly all detest
able. ;

Robort Elsmore is the ono oxeen- 
tion. Tbo 0Qaom''hOTJof t‘ • 
WinaTnfvo OOTorwen t3 bav? boon on- 
itowod with his mother’s intellect, 
cheerful noss and vigor. But interesting 
as sho is, her maximal influence did 
not go far. Amolio Rives has a cru-1 
and heartless mothor in “Tho Witness 
of tho bun,” who sacrifices her son's 
happiness to satisfy hor selfish, passion. 
In Lira. Catberwood’s storios tho mother 
is conspicuously absent. Anl an on and 
so on indefinitely.

COUNT ZI0HY>3 JOKE.
How a Ilnnrarlia Nobleman Oatw.tted a 

V eon i CaM-fm-i OSicer.
Tho famous Hungarian, Count Zichy, 

who lived on a princoly income in 
Vienna, was. in his younger days, well 
known all oior Europe on account of tho 
bets ho made and generally won. Once, 
when there was a heavy duty taposod 
on every bead of cattlo entering the 
Austrlah capital, ho mode a bet that In 
would carry a lamb, duty-free through 
the gate of- Vienna," and that the fute- 
lcoepcr, wtoor-ncts as imperial officer, ou 
justing sund receiving tho duty, would b. 
glad to let him pass.

Next morning, tho Count, disguised ir 
the clothes of a butcher, his butcher 
knifo in his hand, his shirt sleeves roilfs 
up. and carrying a heavy sack on hi 
shoulder, mado his way to ono of, ^h< 
fashionable gatos of Vienna, says th< 
New York Ledger. But the watchful 
officer soon espied him.

“What have you in that sack, fellow?” 
“A dog. sir.” 
“A dog? Dog yourself! Down With 

that sack! I know follows liko you 
somo.imes carry dogs in sacks through 
tho.gates, and sell thorn for mutton in 
town. Down with your sack!”

“But it’a nothing but a dog, and a bad 
dog, too. I will—”

“Nover mind what you will. Down 
with your sack!”

Tho officer pulled tho sack from tho 
supposod butcher’s shouldor, cut tbo 
string, and auro enough, out Jumped eno 
of tho biggest doga in Vienna. Tbo dog 
rushod against tbo faithful Govornmont 
sorvant, landed him several steps awav IW Sa^A AU- —— « _ A. «
known, i 
butcher, shaking ____ _____ _
tho eyes of tbo frightenud officer" and 
exclaiming:

“I’ll scttlo you after 1 catch that dog!” 
About two hours after ward, thofacoof 

tho butcher again appeared boforo tho 
raised window of tho gate-office.

“I bavo just caught that dog again, 
Would you liko to look at him?” 
/•Getaway! Gc^ut, you and your in

fernal dog!" And with a crash tho win
dow went down, and tho smiling butcher 
entered Vienna. ’■ • ^.ti

But uu-dog was that ticio in hit sack, 
but the fattest lamb that could bo found 
in tho suburbs of tho capital.

Tha FrosroM m KalightratBsat.
As io the old Greek game* th* 

athlete* ran with torches, and one 
handed the light to the other, a d 
thus it pasaed along the lin*^ so it is 
with us, each man rnnncth Ha race, 
but be pa*a*th th* torch an to another, 
that th* light may never go out from

‘-^Pf-boy la * bloua* claboiitely 
■ a ring off hl* hat to the bakor’a aasist- 
■r-t. IsuapocKpa *nrain*tion, ttwed- 
•1. hath would b* fouad to contain a Ut- 
; *<it**far, 1* oofioo t**Mhi*
hem m ataaC U* w**r *«! a*ar <rf 
hewgreeUnff* tn th* markat-plaoro.
On otae oocaaton, when going by 

nnboat to Upsala, I noticed a very 
-..tt example of thi* National trait.

■ ’teamboat, a* it near* Upsala,
• ■ ■ ♦ thMMffeanay shallow roaches of 

. fatar lake, where th* depth of 
.- is insuQctent to allow of tho pas-

’cra being danded la tbe ordinary 
finer directly on to landing stages, 

-.1 so havo to be taken on shore In 
-!! boat*. The ferryman on shipping 

..is cimplement of passengers would 
..rut take a dosen strokes or so in ordi r 
t»clear tho screw of tbo steamer, and 

!> i would carefully lay asido blsoaro, 
from bls seat, and take off 1:1s bat 

i i. . oleum bow to the people sitting 
’’<• tern whom h* had just taken off

< lock of th* steamer. lie would 
ww on again and put them ashore, 
lid not occur a* an isolated in- 

•• but regularly every time the 
;< ugera hsd to b* landed by shore- 

/‘.tlx
fio women of tbe middle and lower 

’ e9 are little if at all behind their 
-bands and brother* in this matter.
ir good temper and pretty behavior 
orthyof *11 praise. Tbo servant

• in lulecarlisn peasant dress, the 
and the young persons

r fayed in shops all mako tbo protti- 
cf ell possible little lx>b courtesies, 

d eo, oddly enough, do tbe young la- 
i of good family up to tho day of 
ir confirmation, which ceremony 

place rather later than with us, 
.1. rally about the age of sixteen. 
ju that day forth they put their buir 
and take to bowing.

.'he Upsala students amuse one a 
•od deal by the elaboration and oero- 

■tociousness of their manners. Any 
ay during the vacation a few of them 

-aay be scon gathered around a table in 
ue gurdon cafes of flasselbackcn or 
r. oU, drink! ng th*i* pu**n. They ar*: 

: istly lads under twenty, but tboy bow 
•ich other, and make llttlo civil 

•..lies, and pledge each other with 
.. ran salutation, all according to Ac 

.rxetest Swedish etiquette, a* if thov 
•ro middle-sged gentlemen of high 
•nity and position but slightly ac- 
.intod with ono another. Th •• ccr- 

1./ take themselves very scriou Jy. 
';o custom .of pledging or hoalth- 
*ing is * survivsl from very ancient 
s- The glass is raised, * sligb t bow I 

tho word that (literally bow) 
.mend, followed by another slirbt 

bow, wnen tnc gias.. i;j replaced on tbo 
table, generally empty; it is not de 
'per, howover, that it should bo so, 
but in Denmark, where a similar cus
tom obtains, tho glass must always be 
drained to tho last drop. To English 
eyes it appears quaint to see thia com
plicated coromonial observed toward 
each other by collego companions not 
yet out ot theft teens.

Another point which soon attracts tho 
attention of visitors is the punctilious 
honesty and truthfulness of the Swedes; 
thia is best seen in too many little in
cidents of daily life. When asking for 
places at tho theater, for instance, tho 
tickot clerk never fail* to Inform you if, 
owing to the crowded state of tbo house, 
a hotter position would bo secured with 
a cheaper ticket than tbo ono asked 
for. Again, when parcels aro taken 
out by steamers from Btookbulm 
to country places <in the neigh
borhood |hey are just thrown out on 
to tho quay, where thoj frequently re
main half theday without being claimed. 
It never seems to occur to any ono that 
they could possibly be taken by any ono 
but tholr rightful owners. On a trip of 
any length, aa for instance to Oothon- 
burg by canal, a little book lies ia the 
saloon of tho steamer in which each pas
senger keeps his own aocount of tho 
number of meals, cafes, cognacs, etc., 
he may take during tbe journey. But, 
indeed, it is impossible to talk to * 
Swede for any length of time and not 
see bow incapable of shy meanness or 
dishonesty ho must be. There is noarly 
always a simplicity and straightforward
ness of manner the very antipodes of 
affectation, which is certainly a very 
Pleasing attribute, and which can 
scarcely fail to convince tho least ob
servant person that he baa before him 
a man who thoroughly respects himself, 
and who walks very steadfastly on tho 
straight line. Th* Swedes, yon foci, i 
aro a nation of gent! own to th* 
coal-heavera and th* w

tub unbivalbj -• I JI_______ _
Insect Exterminator

Maau'aeturad soty frwn Pyroihnm 
grow* la California, fa a locality 

•'Y1 dtorcto ;** prouliarlv 
totUprofaeU** of low**rich 

k/kroMmjdodwbito make*them ro
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in tho gutter, and then left for parts un-
• After him wdTk tho young 

‘ ibaking his big knife boforo

i of a court ______
to leavo tbo room.

-------------------- -- —- - —awssa^ c ijiVUV

ennquots. His most famous up|x*uranco

gave to tho 
wf a gr-sit power in I’M. 
lleofythe tablo was an im- 
r caAtlo. bbortly before th' 

astlo opened, and a knight in full m'rn-

ambassador’ 
-n tho middl 
monso sugar 

,’ucsta rose to leave, tho door of th« 
astlo opened, and a knight in full arm- 
•r stepped out with a drawn sword in 
its right hand. All the guosts thought 
be knight must bo some wonderful 
■utomaton which the King had'dbtalnod 

• rom tho skilled mechanics across tho Ellins* TIa aaaAAokt* V.______ w*

A LILLIPUTIA I n.'.
Klae UiIm of T Gau ;• Road In

S1S-, ..• i u tt
A wonderful railro d fa tho ono 

which co.inucu tho towns of Bidfjrl 
and IMtovuo, Mans., says tho Albany 
Argn.:. it in nine miles in 1-n. ••h. and is 
probably as unique as any on th • gloio. 
Tho distar, i ia not go auto idling. < ::• 
icpt when tbo gauge of lC.i incbcsls 
considered.

In tUB she ,' distanco trav-’ra-'d by tho 
pigmy it crosses cl.ven utroams, wi. i 
bridges from fiv. to tbirty-flvo f o{ it 
height. Tho rail: woigli but twenty 
pounds to tho yard,about th" bizo of; h s-’ 
used in tho mines ot llirsourl and - • 
nois. Tho cars and engines are cons.ruct- 
cd so as to . • very noar tho ground. :n- 
suring ..-reatCFodfoty. The cars are pro
vided with binglo^eats-sn each side ui 
tho aiulo. "

Tho car itself woighs but four tom, 
tho weight of an ordinary car b in • 
twenty to twenty-six tons. The engine, 
without tbo tender, wci^.is seven >ns 
and rim with two paasongor or freight 
cars at tho rate of twenty miles :;n 
hour. Thero is a smaller railroad thnn 
tbis-n tho United States—.ha on*> in 
Ducks County, Pa.—but it ii only 
kept as an expensive toy by a rloh 
farmer who has made a fortune out ui v.l.

The use of tobacco does not decay tbo 
teeth: the nicotine discolors thorn and 
tbo exoessive use of tbo teeth by to- 
banco skewers naturally wears them 
down much more rapidly than if they 
were umsl simply to crash the food. 
Teeth, when worn down- to the gum 
from this or other causes are in the con
dition so often describod as “doublo 

, teeth all tbo way round.” presenting, 
\aa they do, a broad, smooth surface, nut 
unliko the appoaranoe, thosgh slightly 
smaller, than the tope of the real doublo 
tooth. r

;is right hand. All the guosts thoi 
be knight must bo some t___ _
.utomaton which the King hatTdbtaiacd 
trom tho skilled mechanics across tho 
Thine. He .wasn’t, however. Ho w-a 
lone other than llttlo Bobo. Ho walked 
•round tho table, shook bis sword in tbo 
faco of every guest, saluted tho King, 

nd then turned back to the castle cn-
•nco, wnorc Do assumed the pum..«.. 

. sentry. At a signal from tho King 
very one at tho tablo began to bombard 

uim with small sugar balls. Bobo liur- 
i-ied at once into the castlo, locked tho 
door, mounted the tower, and pretended 
to return the Are by setting oil a lol of 
perfumed explosives.

Witbin ten or twelve years after 
Bobo’s appearance at court he was one ui 
bo most celebrated persons in royal so- 

;ioty on tho continent. ’iVkh fame, 
lowovor, came to him numerous ponlx 
111 the sovereignsof Europe wore covot- 

f .ig him, and many of thorn tried hurd to 
teal him. In 1TM the Empress Catb
rine, of Russia, sent an emissary after 

ilm to the court of the Polish King, 
•^ate one evening, whep tbe royal palace 
■/as almost deserted, Catherine's omis- 
isry snapped Bobe up and stuffed him 
into tbo pocket of his great coat. Bobe 
.craamod so lustily thqt ho revcalcd'th« 
,4ot to tho guard at tho door. Theeomie- 
■ary was arrested and Bebc was rescued,.. ----------- ------- - —...... Jav. lJU
Aot long afterward Bebo accompanied rMCeeHst^ was intensely in: .'-^tod i:i th'j 
Stanislaus to th* court of Louis XVrfrr * 
Versailles, where he again narrowly es
caped abduction. A lady of tho French 
.’ourt had been-bolding him in her fap 
;x>tween the courses of a couft dinner, 
suddenly she rose _ _________
dor first step was accompaniod bv u 
■hrill cry from tho folds of her gown: 
•Your Majesty, your Mty>*ty, this lady 

has stuck mo in her pocket, and la run
ning away with me." Tho voico wao 
Bcbe’s. He was Immediately dragged 
from the court lady's pocket and place.*’, 
under tho guard of two pages, wbo were 
instructed by King Stanislaus to watch 
him day and night.

The perils through which ho had 
passed, and tbe strict curvclUanco to 
which ho was now subjected, depresses: 
' kibe's spirit* and demoralized lu» 
uerv*u» system. Ho became mefan- 

. choly, morose, round shouldered and 
haggard. Th* King thought ho noeded 
a companion to cheer him up, and there
fore married him with grout pomp and 
ceremony to There** Souvruy, a dwarf 
of about hi* ago and slightly greater 
stature. That was tho last drop in 
Bobo’s cup. Two woelu atkrhismar- 
r.ago ho lost hi* mind. Ho ceased to 
talk entirely, at* little, and passou must 
of his timo in his crib.

His honeymoon was hardly up when 
he died. Shortly before his death bis 
clouded mind was cleared in a most re- 
markabl* manner. His memory, which 
had always b**n weak and after hia 
mamago had vanished, indddonly re
turned. Bo recollected all tho inci
dent* ef his early childhood, bls

An Elephant U 9ciM>en!al.
c._ Whilo in India Captain Marryat. t’jo

I

devotion and seif-denial of u huge < l •- 
phant. Tho beast was defending i:.r • 
self from swarms of mosquitoes, u..ing a / 
largo branch to i^cp th m from tho 
crannies and orach • of hia title • iiido. 
Ills persecutors v.ero otill annoying 
him „-reatly, ai was evid* nt from LVi 
emotions, when hia koeper r.ppcared 
with a little child. Thli ho faidd>t.~n 
before tho animal, sayin'*: “H.uxi; it," 
and walked away. 'I he < 1< phant ir.imo- 
diatrly bryko off a small whisk from tho 
largY> Ixiwjh; and instead of /.Minin'* 
himself directed hi t attention . irivin- 
away ev ry mosquito from tbe infutX 
Heoont -.ued this until tho kocp« r re
turned, two Mqrs later, thus o.tJng, 
though a brute, an example of devotion 
which fopr rmn would havo imltaiol,

Mice l.i 1*. r !l Hr.
Mrs. Mad Ison, a handsomo young mar

ried >voman. said to a Son I’i a-.; »..eo 
Lxamincr man: “Ono of tho slr.«,p‘ut 
things barponod a few nights a;-o. , .’..y 
husband has been-very sick. yot. !:nov, 
and 1 have been sitting tip wl h 1.1 ,-o 
1 sleep liko a top w:icn n;yc j s ».l<iee. 
Nov, th- ro aro tlioec twu .whit© r.:i;o, 
the loveliest tbl-ign In tuo wirfa, t.t 
wbat do you think? The othi r ui;,'!;! 
tney ociuully chewed, a fade ia the top 
of my tuly cap v.hi’o 1 wai rostlu.-, 
gnawed my bair, v.bii'h you can sou fa •' 
abundant,andm..dcd pjendidmeu, tl;’..t 
on the top of ay hcitd. Ijow the, dU 
it without awakening «no I can’t ex- 
plain, but my huabund, sick as he 1 •, 
suggests that I wear sumu sort of a faj- 
met at night." .
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Choj«, .Fan.jjy GrocerIw,

From Augu.tlStb, th. date th. Silvey bill 
took effect, to th. 1st in«.. Government 
111,8 purcbu84!(i 3,504,000 ounce, of silver

Por Assemblyman,

W. A. R. LOOSE,

PHnuryElecUon.4'018*100 °l the RcPubllcsn

I ‘,r« museum. 
I“S1U displayed over tie 
Gettysburg Pauon.m., 
D,h s‘ree!a, 8m) Fran.
II 'he L'e hauicH’ pu.

beadqimrtera, j, to
I r«ge over Paiti>H Con 
"I prqduciiou. Wheu 
"re. by all lueal)s (o

Par County Clerk, Auditor, and 

Beoorder.

0. H EISTER 
(Incumbent),

Pr’a?r7«^.’,**“,O“ of th* R*P-bU«.

For Sheriff

JOHN A. CBEA8EB, 

m^Muon® dCCU,On ,he "epoMIcn Pri-

For AMemblyman. 

FRANK E. HUNEWTT.T.

*B>«?*tecUom <’eCi8l0,, of ‘he ««P"Mlcn Pri-

man*. QumUoq An» w»r8 to a WarWik^ * 
^•rtcM Woonaou^y•

election end th. a*n :vixom... F*rmer." Bauator a W. *
•^BICAN KcoinerMt 1£

For Sheriff 

WILLIAM 8TEWABT,

Subject to the deciaton of the Republican
Convention.

k/Xrofl"'0; ‘“m

^aswsar-"

BRIDGEPORT SALOON.
CORNER OP MAIN AND SINCLAIR STREETS

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY,. CAL.

. 7hl* 8ai^*ON has been refitted, and
U “tasked with the BEST of WINES, 1
. . v LIQUORS and CIGARS;
And will be conducted fir«t claax.

For Superior Judge. 

W. H. VIRDEN,
. B^PectfuBy announce, himself a. a e.nA i 
date for the office of SUDerlor a <iSll<11

*o‘f ft Repubjw

PIONEER SALOON,

I ""1 or coAlrSo™, ,.L<X.K A1<„

BRIDGEPORT. 

o'^thY4XW^

Northern C ilfforuia pre.1?A*r O,i **’• Central A 
Bu»h, corner'ifXVoXy rtrelr10"' N°’ **

S. H. Kiixocq, 830 Pin. .treat.

By virtu* of th* annexed resolp- 
n at .a Of the Ceutrai

vummlttae of the Republican Party of the 
Co““‘J. of Mono. State of UaHfornhrrheld on 
the SUth day of July, lho, authorised by the 
r"1** and custom. ol the Republican Partv of rlLS°Tt,rla Voluu,a7 polittell o^lniffi? 
a precinct primary electiou of the .aid Ke»ub- 
licau Party for the election of candidates for’tbe 
Aaaembly, Suoerior Judge, and County Officers, 
hiia* . u jat l"e General Election, to La-held on the 4th day of November, ls«0, and a 
Central Committee, is called for the

'4HIK1EENTH DAY OF BEP 1 EMBER, i860 
between the hours of One r. it. and sundown 
lu »aid County jjf Jdouo. ’

t KE8OLVED.
First.—That the nominations of Republcau 

cauuluates tor the Assembly, Superior Judge 
and the lollowing County Office., for Molo 
County, state oi Caiitoruia, to be voted lor at 
theoeuerai Election ol November 4tb, lotto , 

Sheriff and Tax Collector, Clerk, Auditor and 
Recorder, i-iatrict Attorney, t reasurer. Aasea»or 
Surveyor, Cormier aud Public Administrator' 
Superintendent of Public Schools, Supervisor 
lor DiMricts Nos. 1, 8, and o respectively anct 
lowusbip uffii-er., and a Central Committee a. 
follows: Antelope 2, bunton 2, Bodie 7, Bridge
port M, Clinton 1, Bundy 2, Vernon 1; be held lu 
accordance with the provisions of the Primary 
Election Law, Pari ill, title 11, Chapter XIV oi 
the Politcal Code ot tue State ot Calllornia.

Uscond.—The names of the per.oQkcon.il tut 
Ing the several Election boards, and toe respect
ive placer of holding the ehetions, in the said 
m fonowJ MOUO’ 1,1 k*vwal precincta, are I

I Notice.
I 'J'O ALL WHOM if MAY CONCERN:—-

ALL peraona Indebted to the E8TA1E of the 
late JOHN HOVE, of Wellington. Nevada. Ire 

I requested to settle such indebtedness on or be
fore the 1st day of November, l«so, or such ac- 

will be placed in the hands of proper 
authorities for collection. P P

w i.. M1{S- mARY HOYE.is'o.e I1BtOn’ Lyun Co'1 K«vad«. August 24th, 

s6-2m

For Supervisor—Third Dutrict ’ 

GEORGE H. BUMP, 
(Incumbent).

mmyelection^6 decis,on th* *eP"bliean Pri.

Brown, In>pactor‘ John Lanirell; Judges, Oscar

I VERNON.
i ?,r",I®r House-Inspector, J. Sturgeon; Judges I 

I J. P. Hammond, C. H. Currie. *«ugea,
I ..1 ""to.—That such election will be held i,nj„ I 
I the provision, ol the Primary Election Law aud I

Ji accordance with the ru.e. preserved Hi’ Soo 
Olla lmw, 1U64, 1144, 1146, 114m. 1147 Illi ii 

lii** 1V4, 12uu» 12(01* I
12,’ I22”’ lao> >»L i-dw, uSi ’ lab’ 

sta/r w ■“ *’“i““ c”u*

Notice to Creditor*
11«o«tt 
I E>TeaJed. °P AU,ERT «■ MONTROSE, DE- 

Ad£’B“t£trireor 'the’W* ?ndrr«l<ned | 

ah-i .. Wary a. Montrose, I
^ce.ns4dr,Wr,X °f E’U,e Of A,b*rt «• Montrose, I 

A “gu^ 1'sw,e< Mono Co 1 «aI- »«• »h 4«y of 

au8C-4w |

John Jennings, nil old resident of AJa 
-da county was instantly killed by tt (ruill 

at Sun Leandro, oa Monday. H„ WaH 74 
yenraold. “8 74

Orde^.s»^m?^w’,l .... .. "Ot bo Made.
iwushlpl IN THE SUPERIOR COURT tmw I
lommh' * ty of Mono, state of Calffornii H C0Vlt~ | 

po>e., therein .el fort" aece<,e®L lor the pur-1 

perloicOTrt% ' “PPe,,r be‘®’* ,he «“» 

rilUR^DAY, the ’^DAY of SEPTEMBER, I

U« tue said deceaaeu a. .hall be necessary 
leaJJd|in!‘aCO’>,.°' tb,a order »* PUbitaimd at 

■"dpublished lu said Mo^Com^^ Prt*“*d 

* O. F. HAKES
• Judge of the Superior Court 

Dated August 16th, DMA.
Indorsed:
'J?.1*'.-. Supcf'or (Jourt. County of Mono. 

Deee««Mm8tt*r K*Ut* of J1 K »«••••■, 

Order to show cause why order of Mie of reel ' 
e.,iate .hould^iot be made. *

Filed Aug. 16th. 1860.
« xxa ° H «WTE». Clerk. ” 

W. o. PABXga, Attorney. aule-4w

PUT ON THE BRAKES
b«Hh "v V°“ •" •®,n« d°WP WU ln P°ln' O' 
health, Failing strength, impaired digestion 

•“^'“•“on are the m.rka of decllne.- 
t-hsok ibe« .nd otb.r iodicaMons of prema
ture deeay with the grand vitaltaeran<| rv^trrlu- 

touic, Hostetter's htowiach bittar.. Beginning 
•i the fouutalu head, the stomach, Uta bitter! 
remedies iG inefficiency, correct, lu errors, and 
setatt vigorously at work. The dlgeuive oigan 
ta2dUMU*b!‘?|l° “wrau«l,1» ••P**»te from toe 
SL li?“ ’ pr‘ne‘>“aai whlch «b» blood
a~‘*“,1«1nt. *s eurum.0. ihu. 1. the system 
aadrab^’ *‘M “®uriah*J1 •tt«Stb»ned.

petite toe power to rest weU, a regular habit Is . 
^_,*,aU04aba<1**d the various luuctious 
wweonvoiuvieiuUMur natural anu uemtuiu. 
groove. The Bitters, moreover, is a specific for 
•nd preventive of malarial complaints, rheu 
mati.m, biliousness and kidney troubles.

ANTXLOPK.
‘ , ^‘"MHH’s Store— inspector, Lewis Gullickson- 

Judges, ceorge Chichester, 11. a. Pitu. ’

, BENTON.
1 \vScll(.°lh0"s«—Inspector, John Tucker; Judges 

«• J- Ho.kiu., v. Bertrand. ” -“uges
BODIE EAST.

Engine House-Inspector, N. W. Boyd; Judges 
'Vurieu Luube, A. K. Durubiae. * I
• BOD IK WEbT.

Comstock Saloon—Inspector, George Delurv 
Judges, Peter lobiu, C. b. Donnelly. 8 el“«T I 

BKiDOEPOKT. ' I
D.^rwiux^uwMd?H L-Leavlt: jujge‘

CLINTON.
Schoolhouse—Inspector, A P. 8ayre: Judee. 

Jnine. i'ullersoii. b. t. Brown. I
Lunoy. ■ I

Schoolhouse—Inspector, John Becker- Judres I 
George E.h, A. L. Butterneld. * I

MONO MILLS. U -

For 8upfirintendfiiit of 
Public Schfiol* 

Mis/ CORNELIA RICHARDS, 

«??ybteone de<518,<>,, °r *“• Hwbltemi Pri-

• LOST OR STOLEN.
f OST -Oft "STOLEN FROM OUR MIFFP 

M( LFM'l"r*lr °ne black Hol<«E
* '• thus jh (connecte<j) libero*
ReWvrd will be paid for the recovery of t e 
mu e or Iniormation regarding it. whereabout! I

Bridgeport, July 22. 18.0. =«uuuis

NICHOLAS PIERRE.

-MISCELLANEOUS. -

For Assessor. 

JOHN J. WELCH,

Subject to the decision of the Republican
Convention.

For Assemblyman. -- 

WM. H. RUSSETT.
m®r“yb,iiffiS.'’ rteCUI°B °f tbe ««P"Wlcan Pri

KAIB
AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT K0. 18

____' ------rr-- .,L'____ • . 1 ‘l

(Incumbent),
vendboJnCt ‘° “,0 decl»,»‘r’»' ‘”e Democratic Con-

For Assemblyman. 

WILSON BUTLER

I I nion, of August 2d, and tbe Hoiner Mining In
dex, of AllgUat tub. 1<M) lleWaDltiera l.nKH weekly i» JridgepJn and 
in Mouocouuty. otuteofi aiiforuia audaontin’

I 'WUsly until said d ty or election. ’ 0
w7re8<iBH<iV.e,Ke‘'O.lu!,<>u and Notlc« of Election 

Bresouted to, aud adopted by the Ceii- tral Lomuiitlee ol tue Uepuui.c <u pZr7! ... a Y . 
county, Niate oi Calilurula and our b.-cfet irv i 
u-stiucied to publieb tbe iame t herein ad?U*

8ILA8 B. SMITH,
vnairman ot Republican central

VillllluittCG ot AaOUOCOIlUtV
FRANk E. HUNkWILL, .. ’

hecret-iry. , 
INRTIVCTIOMS TO BOARDS OF ELECTION.

i iv^anv1? "ddltl®‘“'? ‘h*‘ challenges allowed bv
i (M, an j pcraou oil tri ng to \ote at hurh ph»rih>i m-y be cbahenged u?tn the ground. thJ{ Lt 
ed in to.PrO*‘e.*- t"eG,h*r ^""hScAilous prescrlb 
iu in thv resolution, and bitch chHiieiiMeN inn>t "C'cnn ned by the beard of Klw.'tJu/.rwhu?.', 
oi l sort ,n*y “"minuter an oath to such per i 

uPnina t.he ‘‘'•‘V0 be "c Hererf w tne Secretary '
I judea/m*!^ election, andoiieuf the

I To Canhidatrs.

oacgr. and members of the’ CenLal Commit*

To Votxrn.

Land Office at 8acramento, Cal.

Ju y 23d, I860.
T^-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THaT THE

S!: 'I"”’."".11 ><m p™., win!. IK bi'
8BPTEMBBK Sib. 1810. I

»■ 'M: ttTibi **•11

awctaw

■IXTH DISTRICT.

•I t reano, 1m| <aek, did not nomiw.t. - 
, Mndtdate for Coogrea. but. after «0 bwitoto 
a•• »» Tb.«i.;

it y k**'®rD,l*®*n. each believinn 
'*• m<n 'b» best to make tbe run n K 

I reached 8y votea wiiar <» ** Bowers
Ou We i„ 7 o'• nomination.
. ™ i-ti.tew vote, of a nomination. maDyh«»inir 
cb-ngedtolnm.anjn WM .uppoid thi 
lbs Fresno delegation would change to hitu

that purpose, but was held buck feel- 
I tog that they had the balance ofpowe^and 

onld force the nomination of Rowell ' Vot 
ng continued aii day Thursday, when upon 

rescliiog th. 60th. Lindley. |n th. 
Jjouruiuent took pl.ee until the fiih inet 
“V1?4 'en“lrai when neither capdidate 

x.b^jxuv;d°to Tbe'couvtn- 
'lv Th 100,1 aDd‘he oonteat friend-
m tavtU T*Oae ’iH ** e,*ct*d * *J ity, whoever he may be. The Dis 
‘net ia the largest, bolh a. to territory and 
population, in tbe United States, and it is 
un honor to represent it.

< (Incumbfint).
Prlm.Ja‘ptti.<1*CU10n 04 K’P“bllean

- _______ /1

WO.fiEN AND MICE.

™ or1' i&k "7*' ’̂

hrriiHow ? i ’ Or 1,0 Oth<T OlVanlO lcsfonil 

curative rf3ult«‘tkat’t?!/«80 cLTta,n

"ii V"™.®

Copyright, ’K3, by Wont.p’s Dis. Ad. ass’x

. BfiPtmucAw Primly Election.- -This 
t ehrtion "HI be held on Saturday next, the 

poll, opening at Ip. M. .nd closing at sun. 
down. The Republicans are for au honest, 

' ^ h to<’ tbiB’ferediOD -»‘-oaccord.nec:‘ 
»i‘h their views—no convention, no mid- 
tor 7h"’ D° COmbination''1 but a direct vote 
or the man vl yonr

names not voted. The following i, the 
ticaet furnished by the Committee:

For Assemblyman. .
Wilson Butler. Frank E. Hunewill, War- 

ren Loose, W. H. Russell.

Superior Judge. 
H- M. Eddy, Wm. H. Virden.

County Clerk.
O- H. Kistir, John D. Murphey.

. _—. .. Sheriff.
John A. Creuser, Wm. Stewatf.

- Treasurer. 
Joseph A. Brown. 

Assessor. 
John J. Welch. 

Superintendent of Schools. 
Cornelia Ricbards, C. E. Heatb. 

Supervisor.
George H. Jipu.p, Wutkin Morgaa

Tub s F. PosT.-Thie journal, one of the 
best on the Coast, was i88Ued ou

- W ^m ite-new quartern, corner of BuaJ 
and Kearny 81reeta. It Cflmp froffl j(g 
pre«s bright with a new dress and the best, 
a ?g,U,“‘“'r’ nUd i,S 18 edition is 
„ , of neatuesa. As an evening paper
“j.” ;rh",c'w”1” h»“" 
news. It fa lH our be8t wishes.

per.oQkcon.il
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THE CHRONICLE-UNION 
three dollars a tear. 

A CT,EAR FAMILY JOURNAL.

v

SCHOOL
1 /

to

BAN frRANCISCU, cal, r, ’ •

HAILROAD LANDS

W. H? MILLS, Land Agent, C. P. R.’R.

Sam Fbaxcjscq. * 
aitares. ,nd* *“ 8outberu O-lifOrnia, app y to or

JEROME MADDEN, Lend Agent, 8. P. R. R 

~ Sam Fmamcibco. :

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WqA. R. Loose—Candidate for AssemblvRiAi I \ 4 ® • ( 1 A, * / '

H°,,—**otlce to Debtors. . ‘ y’»* TRaar !-Tha Bodfe Fool baa
Hostetter s Bitters.
Halei Bros * Co.-Sacramento, Dry Good,.
■outhern Paeiflc Railroad CompinsE?
J* C J?11”' ^±?l0‘h,n<’ ^^s. etc.
M. J. Cody^-candldettHor Sheriff.

RICH’DOSAY, T „ nnnnw.w
Ueu. ’1 ratfic Manager. Geu. PaJf. Agt. ’ I 

U A KT wars a«S^.nM,> _____ . . ’

---- A.

BRIDGEPORT, SFPTEMBEp*, 1890

Should Supervisor Blimp be 
minated, and he wilkt*.,,M is flhppbsed 
Bodie Fool wiU eiucide-universally 
tad by hie creditors.

Make No Mistake
. JLT°U d*cM* from what Pou have heard of ' 
ftsenres or read of its merits, that you will take 
,Iood « Sawaparilla, do not be induced to buy 
somethin? eht* ____
•• mfwaevP au i.----- “*"z 10 be

I k? th* “me or “JU>* “ good.’’ Remem- 
tHe "°IS re“orf ,or eflbrts to get you to 

hs m^T •Ub*t,t,lte *' ‘«>«t mom profit may

' Then you *,n nP* b« experiment
ing with a new article, for Hood’s Sarsaparilla is

Tried and True.
1 ..v ?h°!” ,tOre *he Clerk tr,ed to 1*’»* »• to 
mJ ? ‘T <Mt“d Ot 11<xxr' tarsaparilla. 
®“‘ 5? T d “Ot prev,n on ra‘ to change. I 
f°hit f',eW WhBt Hood’' SemenerfUa 
I had taken IL was perfectly satisfied wit 
did not want any other.’’ Mas. Er r , a 
1 err® co Street, Bofton,

We Are All Taking It.
‘ C2Uld not h® wlthont Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

M mod1,1c,ne w® ever kept in the house.
My family are all taking it” Mas. J. If. Bas- 
»sa, San Joaquin and Fremont Streets, Stockton,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

loo Doses One Dollar

jo wtrcpti m B»oq or^Sopwu^ 

^oijM mojj soWuno0 X^oson/JJ 
,S?<TtPV I"* ’ °’ Pav «nA!

ut sStnipojg ^6<txo oi
raoqi soiquootprqA ;goaOgu JOj mtq

v ------------“dirf
onthebraiu, indeed, ho ]has been there 
wallowing in the gutters ot Bodie

A. H. Allen, returned home on Tneadav. 
and on Wednesday left for Bishop to atteu 
the Fair. • J

Hon. T. B. Rickey is in town.

Jhk. X Autu»f 80.

Mr< T W‘r!.po**’
Mrs, K FoalUMd child. Cameroa.

?s:r̂  ■■ K-L'y; :'~J

• ' September 1.

i';SvS5r
-

J . September
w aiw’*’• Meraed R Whitford Son >» ,
W Slmpauu, Smith ¥ D Hutu, Smith V

September 3.
s p MknK?i,eK’,8niA‘!? V ,phn M*n“. Smith V 

N B Hnuewill and wife, Valley. H

r is”-
J Weotwuud,-nriu Lake*.

F 8irrro^°?'hMerCed L ^•vfirtoo.'uJT 

M Mltoaei, MXn“v ] bH0^ Hale’ 
»;p,o.ku„. sva,’, ::

Win Shnpaon. Smith V illey, '

CHRONICLE-UNION.

TRAVELER’S GUIDE.

Quick Time and Cheap Fares
To Eastern and European Cities, 

via the Great Trans-continental all-rail Routes
—orthx-----

Southern Pacific 
Company.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

— AMD AT

NEW YOBK and NEW0BLEAN8
With the several Steamer Lines to 

ALL EUROPEAN PORTS.

rulliuan Palace Sleeplug Cars
----- AKD—7-

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
*tUched touveriand Express Trains

route^Jm.’ ,a Per*°“ can “scur<’ cho?ce‘e

Order. g.id at Layvest Batea far 
ttcMeta for paidr. f,A., *er,-M «M,er/bSK,th<3? eHsTK • 

TkeM*o aC ***.’•• *"’* Terrl»wrt«a. 
Orders, If u»t used, will be

Bcmawiy.—On 8uoday afternoon, while 
P. E. Van Ig>au was closing the gate at 
Stewart’s ranch, his bay horse ran away 
and broke his oeck by plunging iuto a mud 
hole—loaa, *200 horse and wrecked buggy.

SMITH’S BAZAAR, 
UODIE,-On tho way, mid 
will ____ =s»=r=------  _ *

Admission Bat.-The Fourtfe*ARni 
▼ursary of the Admission of-Califorhi' to the 
Union will be celebrated here uod-rthe 
auspices of the Pioneers. The Native Sons 
of the Golden West having arranged for a 
three-day celebration, at San Francisco, 
commencing on < Sunday and ending on 
Tuesday, the Governor isssued a proclama 
tion designating Monday us a legal hoii. 
day—Tuesday being one by law. In ac- 
wrdanoe with this, the flags of the Court 
HousCj Postoffice, Express office, hotels, 
ami Csboniclk-Union office will be dis' 
played during these three days. On Sun- 
day the flagpole of this office will be rais 
ed and a forty four stay fl.lg hoisted. Oo 
Tuesday noon a Natiodal salute of forty 
Jour guns wi l be fired by Veterans Hop 
kins and Westwood, aud in the evening 
the Annual Banquet will take place at the 
Alien House. A. F. Bryant, President, pre

ter of Ceremonies. The Bridgeport Brass I 
HllSSZl wa 1 K _ • ... * I

" New To-Day." 
of Sheriff Cody for 

y has performed 

p*p«l.r Dem.,crate in th." rs^’SSL'

H Streeter. ku»»ia

is the announce 
renomination, h 
the duties of lbs ,o||ce creditably, aud is 
one af the tubal j 1 ‘ ~
oonnty.

E°Mark.^nd j“S White |d“y*:

color*; I£i|gliteeu lxlndas of 
boy*’ Panta.- 

Oliicchillu S»ck coHts a.nd 
vests; Uletter* uijd fover- 
c<»ntMi {13o,viS Hssit* in ghort 
anil loner prill/*; ik trenRen- 
<io ues stock. ot* Uuilerwear
for tlie Fall and Winter 
tru<le$ SockM. bat*, cap*, 
mulller*, {glove*, ncarlb, 
cutKs, collar*, dry ifootlj^, 
ji’welry, un<l everything- 
el-ae ut greutl.v rcdticed 
price* at &iiii* U. Hnaith'* 
Great Cheap <Jn*h Rust- 
lor Bargain Store, ISodie. 
Cal.

■ ... - ----- --_ns FTJLLU ll-T ir- - _II_I_WJLR_U_____

Riding; and R. M. Folger. Secretary.’Mas ! which may be JJZdX’Z
tar of Ceremonies “ i ”about m------------------- ” **

“ud wi.l be in attendauec, ns honor d
gueste, and its music, together w th sing- ------- - ™,« au mancementa, and ii
log. readings, recitations and addresse- Ju,t what’’ou called for, Hood'
will make it an enjoyable event. The cni- Then von wm^,---------
sine, under the mnagement of Hen H. Mil 
tar, will be of the best. There wi:l brabom 
eighty at the bauquet. The Pir.neers, re-i 
dents of Mono county, are cs follows:

Amasa F. Bryaut, nativity, Boston; de
parted, February 4tb. 1849; arrived, via
Cape Horn, 8eptemb r 3d, 1819, ship Reg

William Boardman, New York City, Oct.
25th, Mexico, Deo. 25ih, 1849.

Rudolph C. Ohristin. Florida, Mav20tb,
Mexico, September. 1849.

Robert M. Folger, New York City, Jnnu 
ary 12th, Strait of Magelluo, June 28th, 
1849, schooner Anth-m. ’ _______ __

Hays, Fairfield, Conn., Ayril )9lh. | Sold by druwrl.tt |1; .tx fo1 
vape Horn, November 2Gth, 1849, barkeu " “ " “ 
tine Trenton.

Abraham .F. Hector, Sweden, May, Cape
Horn, November 30th, 1849.

Joseph L. Hunt, Orleans comity, N. Y., 
April, Plains, September 8th, 1849.

John C. Mnrpbey, Delevan county, O., 
April 2d, Plains, Angust 2d, 1849.

William Price, Kentucky, April 15tb(
Plains. October, 1849.

Marion F. Richardson, Boone county. 
Mo„ May 2d, Plains, SeptetiTber 3d, 1849.

William L. Thayer, Newburgh N Y 
December 27»h 1848. per steame r Crescrtt 
City to Chagres; thence from Panama, per 
schooner Belle Augelita, to Sau Di-go, June 
22d, 1849.

Richard G. Watkins, Maryland, U S 
Navy, 1844.

William Vtptberill, Pennsylvania, May 
5th, Cape Horn. November 6th, 1849.

Boardman and Watkins are Veterans of 
'I** Mexiosn War—the former was wonnded 
it the Battle of Monterey. Mex., and the 
alter was present when Commodore Sloat 
ook possession of California, and hoisted 
he flag at Monterey. Ordered to San 
Francisco, he and five others were taken 
risonera, and marched out at midnight to 
a Shot, bnt an amnesty saved them.

Piomrch Banqvkt.— GucHtssre requested 
assemble at tbs parlors of the Alien 

ouse, on Tutsdny evening next, at 8% 
cl< ok. At the cornet call, doors of the 
mqSet Hall will be opened and the 
eats will maroh to the tables, the band 
lying •• Marching a crone the Plains.” 
shoe will be uncovered at 9 o’clock sharp.

?lao Raising.—Tomorrow afternoon, at 
’’clock, the Chboniclb-Union flagpole 
1 be planted, and a 44-star flog given to 
1 ***•“. »i«h appropriate ceremonies. 
» Bridgeport Brass Bapd and Glee Club 
e volunteered to De in attendance. B. 
Miner, of Brooklyn, N. Y.' will ad- 
* the andience—a guarantee that it 
be worthy of the flag and occasion.

on Amkmsly.—In this issne W. A. R. 
to is announced as a candidate for-the 
mbly. Mr. Loose is well-known in this 
ty, being one of the earliest residents 
»dle; is an assayer and intersted In the 
« at Bodie. He would make a oredit- 
Reprsaentative. . , * v"

■.—On the let lost., Bodie Con., re. 
cash on hand *19,219 88; Mono, *5,. 

{Standard Con., *9,916 89.

■w TnsasnaT.—The moneys in the 
r Treasury were counted on Monday 
• •■Knurt vu *16,849 97.

an AWFUL blunder. 
A Counter lump,, n’stake, a Yoon< 

J uly lor a W ru Dummy.' 
follu'vrnff story.X. a, 1^yh' C‘U2un’ whi'5h d'^* 

£wt that U alwaJ8 Pavs 
to L^p your eyes wido open, no matter 
JtteJdC^ 7OU comIx'llcd to be in 
attonding to your business.

It was a rainy morning about two 
Ono of our’“rre dry-goods 

cstaoiLliments had placed on <mo side
■ o'Urj‘n‘5o a wiro dummy with d
rubtxecjoak thrown ovor-jt for iho pur* 
posoofebu-hingthoeyo of somn oUlio 

who d‘d no* possess a , 
re^iv • I1*4' 1 Th° yOU“S Man Who had 
received orders to place tho fi mre out- ‘ 
““*o ‘•ho door wao a foroi-mor but a 
short limo in tho country. P? ■ tv -.oo- 
it clwar xl np and ono of tho eash-boy - 

I I ^7 d ? brtn^' 11 t"31dt'' hr- 
did. In just about half an hour it |

1 J ^' nhilUP?n thc y°unff foreigner that i»d by a 
ho qad forgotten something, and I 
making straight for tho dSor. ho ’ 
procoodod to carry back tho fig- 
uro whonco it came. It happened iJt. — -
a young lady of medium build .HoSd P^OHully Ut our OounteiM Tf i. - ______
upon the spot tho dummy had o<- upied ’ 18 a m«TOr of fashion

:he latest * ™rion8.liue3 of merehandi8e bel 

<h-vn by mo^,ion.-a, well a8 by

rr “• and rcCCtVO the of the lowest priees. .n
I the Pacific Coast.

I WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED

I) ICT ON ARY?

READY TO MAIL.
OUR FALL AND WINTER CATA

LOGUE IS NOW RUany r0R' 
DISTRIBUTION AND Wttt k 

mailed FREE of chaw, 

book—over 120 
*' - rrW‘ ___
fullyPlct’,,ln«tho«s-’nd8ofaxticleBof mwohandia 

I “ , It te the ideal shopping,

LgeShBLcntapagse^the^der has aag
On^fnand over oiiv»- Pri< 68 and ««ortments Uthouc;

upon application. It isal
page.-andto profusely illustrated. 1
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Of THE EASTERN SLOPE OF THE 

BBBM WViDA UOVSWW, 

IS OAUTOBNU.

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
mono county, California.

Notice is hereby given to the 
above named delinquent fur

chasers of school Lands in mono 
COUNTY. STATE OF CAUfOMNlA. that, If th* 
several amounts due from each of said Delta- 
quanta are not paid In FIF1Y DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THIS NOTICE, in pursuance 
of Law I will commence suits to FORECLOSE 
the interest of each of said purchasers dr the 
Msifneeo of said purchasers of said Land, aud 
to an n til the Ccitlflcetc of Purchase, the costs 
of adveritattas, the costa of suit, and 110 AL 
torney*. fees tn each case.
' Dated this 12th day of August, 1S80.

CHARLES L. HAYEb, 
ahld District Attorney of Mono County.

vn hJ YaUitn ’ for a •’ar- The youu ■ ?.’>«> 
luhed up tohor, and throwing b •'.ifnis 

about .her waist, lift-ad her off h< r ; vt 
n:vl was about to bustlo her in+> t’ - 
store when a shrill uhriok rent tb r i'v 
i ho clerk was dumfounded. Ho bln ^i J 
turned palo, and goodness kno„- 
many other colors, but was, nev 
less, conscious of tho awful mi.,-;

I had mad0. Tho young l i.ly w ... 
to thru-ill him with an umbrellu v . 
she curried when ono of tho iloo 
<’r* appeared upon tho aceno, 
meantime the young man kepi, ’

| >F!.Vjung lady's pardon. Uut . 
not havo it, and ia.s'tuad of n<- 
apologies oho’sought a : 
firm, ■.••ho, however, waar.bj 
•u”.-• „mi.:.,ly. They.': 
u t barged dtlu-r, for

•'••• i it mUonal and perbani 
-a hi ■ ii-fry._____

TGti PLUCKY PECCAHY, 
Row tt nord of thoTTmaI. C „lfld On 

Hopoic 0 War.
o11 d° nbt half aPProck.to 

It pi;;, that ho is really vorv < lover, 
•5 > Harper s Young Peo; le. v»’o havo 
./-U him stupid, they cay, by overfoed- 

n.-d no exorcise, that wo may cat 
hu i oursc Ives. In tho Western part of 
kn>«mI?/l“0ra0.Of th° piS familynro 

peccaries, and onco when a 
:£ n ua* coming they wont out to moot

The engineer of a train ono day saw
7 °Af P^los on the • lino 

Amorican railroads goner- 
•Vb. u not protoetod by foncos -n.i 

lflthh°Urrht th°y WOUld ran ar^V- 
mln ! 1 ’?OW<?VOr’ 1 was vcry nuch 
mLtakon, for when they saw us they 
formed two or three lines, standin- 
closo togothor across tho tracks, 'i hero 
was nothing to do but run thrXh' 
ihom, ao I just put on a llttlo more 
t W0 ehar‘r®d down on this bat-

S.° p?cqar,ea' They never budgod 
n l.ic.1 and tho train cut right through 

tiicm. Killing a mrgo numoor ot them. 
Those that wero unnurt ru^hod madly 
at t.io cars as they flow post and manv 
wore cut up under tho wheels. ‘
„o^Tln? ba°]i 0:1 th0 roturn ‘rain 
nno ,\day LWaS nUCh “tofllshod tC 

Ha°|tb»k WeTO unhurt of tho herd 
standing in tho samo placo. As soon as 
they lroard us coming they arranged 
ti'Tut thSlnKattlOarray aad 'vc'had 
to cut through thorn again, killing a 
largo numbor. As wo camo up ihey be- 
oamo fran tic, rushing at tho cow-catcher 
and whool3, only ts bo killod. i

*‘N°xt day they wero thoro again, and 
the samo tactlC3 woro gQno th 
This went on, day after day, until only 
three wore left. These three ranged 
thomsi-lroa.as tho others had done, Jnd 
vo boro down upon thorn. I hatid to 
kill tnosc plucky little follows, but I 
“•^‘bo'pn. -r., OI 

carried away on tho cow-catcher, and 
tae other made a rush st tho cars, an' 
tho last of tho tribo was killod.”

. Impobtamt to PlXSlOJtM,.

3 1 Under the provisions of the Act of Con-
grass, approved June 27th, 1890, the follow- 

I lug are eriTitled to pensions, via;
1. All persons who served ninety ds»« 

” ,D°'* “i»‘'«ry or naval service o’
w i V!‘i,*d 8u,*g J'Tiug the war of the 
Rebellion who have hem honorably dis 
charged and who are NOW partially in 
capacitated from the peiformance of man
ual labor, whether such disability originated 
in the service or since discharge. K 

Persons now receiving pension who have 
other disabilities not contrscled in the ser- 
vice are entitled to additional peuaiou there- 
on.

2. The widow ot any officer or'enlisted 
man who served ninety days or more in ibe 
army or navy dur.ng the war of the Rebel- 
lion, who is wiihuuioibifSneans of support 
than her daily labor,-Wlrtont regard to the 
origin of her husband's fatal disease.

Incase of the widow’s decease the child 
or children under sixteen years of age are 
ontitled to the p< nsiou. (

3. The parents of any soldier or sailor 
of the late war who died from a wound or 
injury received/ or disease ixmtracted while 
in the service, provided such parents are 
without other present means of support 
than their own manual labor.

Pensions under Mils Act begin, when al- 
lowed, from the flats the spplicstion is fll- 
ed in the Pension Bareau. Claimants will 
therefore see the necessity of flliug such 
applmetion at the/y|l?est possible date. , 

For Blanks, etc., and further particulars 
Address c. L. Hates,

Attorney at Law, 
Bridgeport, Cal.

E^ State Senator A. Caminetti of Amador 
has been nominated by the Democrats for 
Congress from the 2d Dblict

Aj-j' th, o* - ' t,If t f°r tHe prtoe

"»O, WM|Wr|Wtol, v .edn.,,,, -
*.v, bound in ci(j,oi. , »riaared Dlctiomt-
-r>m<lnr<l .l.e "’Oep or Imlr moromro (H>l>

' • ...u.n,la..Iy..^X°nV741O""WO ,m h'-

11 . .................. V1.1H 1. ,l„.
•~ol< e.™ ,md -<>w r. v th<_* «<«»><■

IIALE BROS. & CO.

>--^. ^7.fco9>e.31e33&3a5K St> andl026 A

SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA.

Under the auspices of the

eastern slope

bishop, ca!
September loth, 11th, 12th and 18th

agricultural exhibit
* ♦ V *.

W ill give the best possible opportunity to in vestige 

the products of OWENS VALLEY—the GARDEk 

of EASTERN CALIFORNIA. .
I

J

Complete Speed Program
• ■ '

-STOCK PARADE!
ALL, WHETHER SEEKING- ENTERTAIN • 

MENT OR INFORMATION ON INYO RESOTJR. 

CES. ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT 

BI8HOP THIS TIME. ,
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always n charming picture that, though 
paradoxical it may sound, I had only to ckllf __ ___ •«« *

more

i
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rambling in the woods.
A City Man*! Return to th. Iwmi | 

CMU.IhooM.
It was a hot, cloudless day in August 

A gcntlo breeze was stirring, and. alt- 
• . > t|ng on the littlo back porch of the old 

farm-houso and looking across a vista of 
yellow atubblo-flclds to the dark lino of 
woods, nearly half a mllo away, I could 

______ **°® t ho topi of thetallpst trees a wayin a 
ntly, and could almost, 1 fancied, bear 

tho faint rustling of their leaves, of tho 
music of which I have ever, since a 
child, boon over-fond, writes Ed R. 
Pritchard, tn the Arkansaw Travolor.

It hud been throe years ainoo I had 
visited the old farm, three long years of 
toil at. lhe dusk, amid tho noise and busy 
strife of a great metropolis, and this was 
my first day of a short week’s vacation 
at the old homo, among tho friend# of 
my boyhdod days and the scones of tho 
happiest years of my lifn

I had reached tho farm about ten 
o’clock In. the morning, and. after a 
bounteous dinner at noon, was sitting 
on tho porph. tho coolest place, as I well 
luaetv, about tho houso, fcastinj my eyes 
-an tho dear old landscape that I had 
known so long, and which, during all the 
yeafrs that I had been away from it, was I

th. Mercy .f th. UraCtad. •< n«r 
UeahMtf's rauaata. ,

“Most persons suffer occasionally from 
the 1; n-lr.css of their friends,” saida 

; pb.v ician's wifo to tho New York Dron
ing Sun's Woman About Town, ‘ but tho 
person who really needs to pray to bo 
saved from it is a doctor s wife. She is 

~ so st the thorcy of tho gratitude of her 
husband's patients, and that gratitude 
does tako such grotesque ways of dem
onstrating itself. My earliest and 
hardost oxpcricnco as a victim In this 
way occurred when wo wore first mar
ried. Wo were settled in a small twi n 
and had just fitted up the dearest littlo 

/ cotfago home you ever saw, into every 
detail of which—in coloring, draping 
and furnishing—I had put my wholo 
soul and whatever artistic Instinct I had 
boon endowed with;

"Ono of the first persona to c«ll on us 
in our new homo was a patient of my 
husband, a rich and disagroeablo and 
hideously ugly old woman, who imag
ined horaelf to bo tho victim of every 
disease she could hoar of, and who was, 
in consequence, the source of • good 
round income to us.

‘When she rose to leave* she said, 
I looking about my little parlors: ‘Aly 

d***1, your rooms are charming, but I 
see one thing they need, and I shall havo 
that made for you at once.* We were In 
a state of delighted anticipation from 
that time on, an anticipation stimulated 
from timo to time by hints of our bone
factor. ‘It will cost a great doal of 
money,’ sho would say,‘but it h ill be 
worth it, I am sure.*

“One day itcame, agreatflat packago, 
which we opened as quickly as we could. 
There, set in a huge gilt frame, done in 
tho brightest possiblo oils, was a lifo- 
sizo portrait of tho old woman, that was, 
impossible, an exaggeration in ugliness 
of what nature had done for he?. It was 
the workof ariw-al artist, and was jiist 
tho most ^aspegkably hideous product 
Of paint and Inability that I over saw.

“In five minutes after the arrival of 
the portrait camo tho wheezing original 
to superintend its banging, and nowhoro 
in tho room could it go but in tho con
spicuous placo where my most cherished 
otebing bung. There was no help for it. 
Wo couldn’t afford to alienate the affec
tions of a thousand a year, and up it 
went. It staid there five ypars to spoil 
my pretty parlor and bias my tom per, 
and tho first thing I did after tho old 
soul died and was decently interred was 
to cut the canvas to Mttlo bits and uso 
tho frame for kindling.”

A TOUGH CUSTOMER.
■*P«ri»ae. of a Collector With a Saa 

Francisco Artiat.
“I struck tho hardost gamo of my life 

today, said tho agent of a very success
ful collecting firm to tho San Francisco 
Examiner. <’l tackled my man for 
twenty dollars that ho owes a restaur
ant. Iles an artist—paints landscapes 
and portraits—and yoy see his name all 
covered with taffy in tho newspaper 
woek in and week out.

I m sorry, says he, stopping work 
on his picture, and pushing his velvet 
smoking-cap onto tho back of his h- ud 
*rhilo be looKca lazily at tho bill, ‘buV 
I can’t pay this forw few months vet’ 

"’Why not?’says I.
“ ‘Because,’ says he, ‘I havo a 

pressing liability.’
I “ ’Moro pressing than a board 

says I, sarcastically.
" ‘Yes, a good deal,’ says he. . _ 

buying a pair of shoes on tho install
ment plan, and tho second shoe h tj bo 
delivered to-day if I can mako a partial 

am, payment. Tho coin's hero,’ says ho, 
run tapping his vest pocket.

" ’AH right,’ says I, ‘but you juit givo 
that coin to mo on account or I’ll sell 
you up.’ _

" ‘Sell what up?’ says he. ■ 
"'Why, these hero pictures,* says I, 

sweeping my arm in a comprehensive 
way around the studio.

"’Those pictures?’ says he. ‘411 right, 
my boy, go ahead, if yuu can sell them 
111 bo much obliged to you. It’s moro’n 
I can do.’

“With that ho lighted up his pipo and 
went on painting as tranquil as a sum
mer day. I admired him and usked him 
out to havo a drop of something.

’’ ‘Excuso me,’ says ho, standing back
1 ono eyo

shut my oyes to boo at will.
I must get to thoso woods, and that at

„ oncc. No matter that the afternoon 
Augustsun was sending down his fiercest 
rays, no matter that I must walk half a 
milo across stubblo-fields, which, from 
whore I sat, I could soo were almost 
quivering with heat, I know what sweet, 
familiar sounds I shall hear, what a re
freshing cooJnoss and quiet I shall find 
when I havo reached their grocn and 
shady depths. Evon while I am think
ing of theso things, a solitary crow with 
a loud -caiv! caw!” flios swiftly over tho 
utubblc-flclds, high Jn air, end light
ing on tho top of a hugo oak sends forth 
a scries of oxultant “caws!” to his mates 
whom ho has left in tho orchard back of 
the burn. To mo ho sooms to say to thorn: 

\**Thcro uro no hens’ nosts in that old 
straw-stack. W by stay over there in that 
hot, ■ broiling sun? Como over horo 
into these grand old woods. Hard by 
is tho creeji, and 1 know a dark and 
shady pool where we can bathe, and bo- 
low it a shining, singing ripplo, whoro 
Wo can wado and play to our hearts’ con
tent.” •

Evidently, they understood tho mean- 1 
ing of his cries, for a mohaont later a 1 
bevy of tho black and saucy rascals go 1 
scurrying across tho fields and jot^ him, ’ 
tv!)cro they all sot up a porfoct chorus 
of ,caws!’ which I take to bo expres
sions of approval of their oompanion’s 
SDuffcstion. •

hastily divesting myself of coat and 
vest, for fn the country It is no broach 
of otiquocto “to go in your shirt 
sleeves,” 1 step into tho hall and tako 
fiom tlio ruck a wide-brimmed straw 
but, anil after a brief stop at tho old 
spring-houso ut tho foot of tho hill, I am 
olf, us the crows fly, across Holds for 
tho woods.

, On reaching them I find I am sweat
ing profusely. What? You say sweat- 
iug iu vulgar, I should say perspiring? 
Weil, no mutter; i ..ao«/ i am neateil 
und flushed, but 1 never felt bettor. 
Tho air is pure and sweet, tho birds aro 
singing In the woods on tho borders of 
the littlo stream, and now as 1 pause to 
mop my dripping faco 1 hear a wood- 
pocitcr beating his lively tattoo on an ( 
old beech stub and chirp, chirp comes 
from a saucy littlo ground squirrel as 
ho streaks it like a flash of ruoset light 
along ttio rails of tho old fuuco near 
which 1 am standing. I shy a rock at 
him, out of pure wantonness, and 
murderous enough to wish 1 bad a gun 
with v?lnch to take a crack ut that wily 
old wood-pecker, who has, on catching 
eight of me, slyly slippod aruund to tho 
other side of Hie old beech slub, where 
I cun still hoar him pocking away as 
busy as a nailer.

1 hastily scrarablo ovor tho fence, and 
five minutes later I stand under tho 
tjiclc Hhudo of tho wide-spreading 
branches of a grand old beech tree 
and on the edgo of a steep bluff, at 
whoso bane runs tho turbulent but ro
mantic Little Wild-Cat creek. I throw 
myscll down on the grass, which is horo 
ou luxuriant that it is softer than tho 
heaviest carpet, und there 1 liu for half —vu«, me, says no, stand
ini^Ul|1UM hsU'"lng »<>. tho soft and »nd regarding hi3 picturo with ono o1* 

li1?-10 hmuS‘° °r watowbo-i closed, but not oven glancing M~mo; T 
down A I \ cooled off, 1 go never havo any social relations wkh my 
down to tao waters edgo and dolib- trados-pooplo.’down to tao water's edgo and delib
erately disrobe and—“go in swimmin’.” , 
Jlind, 1 don't say baU.ing, fur 1 had no. 
Lathing suit. 1 just did as we boys used 
to do years ugo—"just stripped off and I 
went in swimmin’." You see, there was 
nobody there to look except tho birds I

!q“‘r?U •!"* “ lilMk-l ........... ..................

- . - ‘w. .«»!. ku.u waisrv-i - • unew. nntr W
edge, and which 1 ruthlessly killed with play billiards so

"1 was faint whon I got down to tho 
street.

BEAUTY AT BILLIARDS. 
net>rMgM CmIibm Worn by a Female 

Flayer of the u -mi 
If you are a woman havo

a club. ’ ~
llow I did enjoy that swim, that frolic 

all by myself in tho water! lirod of 
that, 1 continued my stroll until a cool
ness of tho air and rapidly-doeponing 
shadows warned mo that it w4s timo to 
turn ray faco bomewurd.

When I reached tho houso I made a 
discovery, and that was that while in ! 
swipming 1 bad dono just as I had: 
often dono before when a boy—had sun- i 
burned both shoulders Into blisters, ono 
on each tho size of my hand. Then, ---• .uv 
too, a» in days long agono, a liberal Bp- try houso m< 

• plication of uwect cream was given and tho women are 
1 went to bed with the chickons, wa3up 
with tho birds and tho next day was 
ablo to go tquirrcl-bunting and had a 
glorious time. But of all my brief va
cation days 1 shall not soon forget that 
afternoon's ram bio In tho woods, l

The Worst Forst of Slavery. '
To do wrong, or, what is tfio sam« 

thing, to refrain from doing right, when 
the timo for action arrivos, bocause wo 
arc afraid of what other pcoplo may say or 
think, 13 tho worst form of slavery. To 
brcalc such bonds wo need a deeper 
consecration to truth and duty. Wo ' 
may admit hll tho arguments against 
such bondago, and yet fail to escape 
from lt^but, if wo are faithful and loyal 
to the good and tho right—if in our in
most heart wo lovo and honor them 
above all things-wo shall find 00S- 
tinually growing within us that moral 
courago which wins for us our- Lost 
freedom........

u got a 
iladclphia 

man do you 
  t every woman 

you know is begging you to teach her 
kmu , not 80 many yp»rs ago that 
oiniard sa.oons wero always referred to 
,n about tho same contemptuous tone 
with which bsr-rooms were, but now
adays there are few houses in which 
they aro so puritanical as to object to a 
billlard-room. This is wise, it keeps 
the boys at homo, gives tho girls some
thing to do and affords to tho fashionable 
woman an opportunity to display her 
figure and her dexterous handling of tho 
cuo. Tho billlard-room at tho coun
ts means a groat deal, and

_ro never so happy as when, 
possessed of verlublo billiard gowns, 
they lounge around tho room, pliy or 
not, and tell about the days when Cleo
patra and her maids of honor indulged 
iutho pretty game. Tko must picu 
ufwiquo billiard gown I havo seen is 
worn by a beautiful brojjp-haircd wom
an. Tho skirt is a full^ne uf old-rose 
serge, the straight lines unbroken, and 
yet tho ftillnoss does not se« m to hido 
the rounded curves of her figure as she 
leans fhr over the table and calculates 
just bow far a certain shot will send a 
oertain boil. Tho jackot is of serge, fit- 
ring incloaely at tho bock and having 
loose from* that flare away and show a 
7»*stoo>t of plaited heliotropo. Tho 
sioeyes aro puffs of the sorgo and only 
reach to tho elbow, tho bard arms show* 

J”*!1" th05t ?° Is worn ex-
copt a broocnXgd to be in harmony tho 

^ LeSr* W. course they

San Francisco

Prices.
I.......—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W* H. VIBD1N.

IATTOBNBY AT LAW AND.VOTARY PUBLIC. 

BBIDOEPOKT, MONO CO.. CAL.

Lvnd. Mlnlus, and H atrr Rtfbt», a ipeciulty.

• m<K-0ppn,)ie the Leavitt Houne. ByH” “

CHAS LIS L HAYI8,

AT10KN EY-AT-LAW,

AND

DISTRICT A rrORNBY,

11 irCEPOKT, MONO t*Ot NTY, CAL 

orrtes- Court Houm. ■p26 If

FBANK P. WILLAID, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I ODJE, MONO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. 

Water Right*, Land and Mlnlrg Lit!
fstiop a apaelalty. - d7 Sm

w. o. PABKBR, P. W. bKNNETT,
Briugsfokt, Cil. Stockton,Ual.

BINI EIT A F2IKIB,
AT10IINF.YN AT LAW,

BH’DGEPUKT, MONO COUNTY, 
CAjJFuhNiA. felS-tf

<------ B. S. MININ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

nrluscport. Mono County, Cal

Will | lattice In rl. the t curia nt Cal Horn la 
ml ><•.!.,Ih. Mining III It hi Ion win rn-cive 

»<><r* i| HitenHon jeli-n

HOTELS.

Et’EII

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL, 
Kain street.

.CAL.

• |i<»\ It................l*r«>)>rl«.*IO|

J III. 4Bnvi.HiTi:i, VII.I. irp. 
nieiH ** flr*l ®1“»» iu all It* liepart-

'J'iiIfIo Cnxiiiot He 
Jtx<*<*ll< <|.

THE Bf/CMA /||j I ltd T.< I AN, , 
Felnv lie,iied und Kept Scrupiilonnly Clean 

Vsry Best Attention, as well as the Eest 
AcccKcd&Ucxs

HOT SPBIKGS’ ECTIL.
SAKl’TL JAire................ ............. .. J r jrlu.r

JIMTIO.S of THE AN'IEIUI'F Ah'

i *onoka Wagon* roads.
•A imier from r-onors mid from IUhiii.,
•* MONO COUNTY. CAL

J**"'*’ dimmer hr 
.7.1 l’,r,K ' n ’> ’"‘I1*’’ ,d on the eartorn hIoim 

>i H i Met M ■ i-vi.d i MonitViftik mniit wild 
|.icti.*i m,w to'eiu ry, which oir< r.. Mirwrli.i 

ii ■c'-mi-iil.H lot ti.i rLU. T i-Ih hi of hci-ihii 
mh hi iiiiih lor itiiili,,. toe rtniiriH Iw-luc i*r*< 
mi niry. lot IiivhIiiIh ine
<1 F AM. M|'|. a Ml SWIM MIAO HA’I If* 
Ihi Ih-si «>t .Wfiirr J.Miujir* mid <*tgar« m th-

•• ml I IMmig ii, Walk r Kivet
'mi miMllmi-XtHlillui my22-’f

MEDIAL.

==
nscnunoot

D. HAYS & BRO
M A1NTH EET, BRIDGEpnn>r

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IM

G ENERA L MERCHANDT

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

PROVISION;
WINES AND LIQUORS

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, BOOTS and 8HOE8

Puintm, Ollir, 8ash, Windows, Doom andtG . 
_—; ....—L_—5--------, . .

Buckeye Mowers and .Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS

THE GREAT CARRIAGE HOUSE

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

MAXON & ACKLEY.
OIL itn<l 013 Second Street,

30.1 00 of the!' Cekbrated Open’and Tup Buggies, Phwtous, Carriage* 

Grociiy and Fiuit Wagoua, hay.- been sold and are uou in n

( HlifotniH Mti<i Nevi'dn, and give nufsilng raitisti ctu .

AI*L« TUEIIl WORK. IB GUARAN'J'El

TH© Brat Vehlelea ftor the Money on the Pnolflo <-.•
I.

Their new Illustrated Catalogue and PrioeList nailed free an a

Humphreys’ is64

CHRONICLE-UNION

EVERYBODY

BEADS THE

CHRONICLE-UNION—S3 PER YEAR.

THE PIONEER
On the Eastern Slope of the

Sierra Nevada Mountains, i r

The Oldest and Leading Paper in

MONO COUNTY.

THE RECOGNIZED
OFFICIAL PRESS. 

AND RELIABLE
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

OF THE . COUNTY
Published Saturdays al 

THBEE D0LLAB8 PBB tear,

I

4


